
 

 

 

 
 

 

May 3, 2018 

Dear Families,  

Thank you so much for coming to student-led conferences—we hope that you also had the opportunity to 

meet Kristin Drury, the new LPE Principal! Additionally, thank you for your support with our Read4Fund$ 

fundraiser, we were not only able to meet our goal, but also exceed it by about $200! This money will be 

used to refresh our aging technology in the buildings. We hope you have a wonderful weekend and enjoy 

the weather! 

   

Warmly, 

Patti Magby and Amy Corr 

 

TEXAS ROADHOUSE SPIRIT NIGHT MAY 3 

 
Help celebrate the end of the school year with a fun, family night out at Texas Roadhouse!  On Thursday, 
May 3rd, from 4pm-8pm, Texas Roadhouse (in Parker) will be donating a portion of proceeds back to 
Legacy Point.  Just make sure you tell your server in the restaurant, or on the phone for to go orders, that 
you are there to support Legacy Point. 
  
Legacy Point PTIB would like to thank Texas Roadhouse, 20 Mile Athletic Center, Barnes and Noble 
Bookstores, Artisan Pizza and Chick Fil A, for being such wonderful community partners and helping us 
continue to make Legacy Point the best place to be for our students! 

 M 

 

MUFFINS WITH MOM! 
 
Spring is in the air and that means Muffins with Mom is almost here!  
 
Join us Friday, May 11th, from 8:00am to 9:00am for LPE's 7th Annual Muffins with Mom.  
We will have muffins, bananas, juice, and coffee!! No need to RSVP - just show up and enjoy!  
Flyers will be coming home in Thursday Folders this week! 
 
If you are able to lend a helping hand or would like to donate some bananas please click the link below!  
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/20F0849ACAE2DAA8-muffins  

 

 

GRADUATION GALLOP 5K! 
 

Please read the following information about the upcoming Graduation Gallop 5K which is being held on 
May 12th! 
 
This link contains a letter from the organizer, Sarah Small, explaining why she decided to begin the 
Graduation Gallop, along with an email package put together by Mountain View's Kate Bufton. It includes 
registration and volunteer links.  

A Note from Administration’s Desk  

Learn, Live, Love, Laugh and Leave a Legacy! 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.signupgenius.com_go_20F0849ACAE2DAA8-2Dmuffins&d=DwMFAw&c=JyII1KghMEiRGbaxIH5zgA&r=FQuMLasIRvex2WaH-KJ2zTEUBKqRxD9ukoP5XReyCfk&m=X1jjFgvJnlib9Bzwd1_1X4aDoS-JCoCXFkGRObwzwKw&s=oIc_tCcpQwsI89BR124Nd_zp1FwflijuJSMnbplmIio&e=


 

 
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Letter-from-the-Graduation-Gallop-5K-
Director.html?soid=1110789388531&aid=DJbGjLWD3-w 
 
In particular, they are in need of volunteers on Saturday, May 5th to distribute race T-shirts to participants. 
Our friends at RNK Walking and Running in Parker are hosting a wonderful event in conjunction with our 
packet pick-up. There will be a community run and representatives from several local gyms on site. 
 
Please, please consider volunteering (or recruit a high school student) to pass out shirts at RNK 
from 8 a.m. to about noon on Saturday, May 5. Anyone interested in helping can contact me 
at sgsmall@dcsdk12.org.  

 

 

YEARBOOKS 

 
Yearbooks have been ordered, but if you missed getting your order in, there are two options.  First, you can 
order online ANYTIME and your book will be delivered directly to your home.    
 
Go to www.treering.com/validate and enter LPE's passcode, 1014159052561298 
  
Second option is to order a book from the limited number of extra books we have available.  THESE 
BOOKS CANNOT BE PERSONALIZED.  Once they are sold out, the only option will be to order 
online.  Books must be paid for with cash or check payable to LPE PTIB.  Follow this Google doc link to 
place your order.  Check or cash needs to be sent to the school, in an envelope marked with:    
YEARBOOK ORDER - STUDENT’S NAME and ATTN: LPE PTIB 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uT3gbsXlwpx6IgBkmiPRlGorMNOljqo8SPCtL1-
Q94I/edit?usp=sharing  

  

 
 

STAFF APPRECIATION 
 
PTIB is planning a Grand Slam Staff Appreciation Week for our staff next week.  If you’d like to lend a 
hand, please see the following sign up link for opportunities to help 
out:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805044ba8a6292-grand 
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